
namejack mackerel for use on all labeling in 1948. This name 
had more c o m e r  appeal than horse mackerel, and jack 
mackerel hasbeen a major contributor to California's commer- 
cial landings ever since. 

Over 90 percent of the jack mackerel landed have been 
caught in southern California waters by purse seine and 
lampara vcsxls. Sporadic catches also occur off Monterey, to 
the north, as well as Ensnada, Mexico. Jack mackerel are 
fished throughout the year by the southern California f lcc~ 
ncarshore from Point Conception to San Diego and offshore as 
far as San Nicholas Island and Tanner and Cortez banks. 

I 

JACK MACKEREL 

California commercial landings ofjack mackerel, 19261969 

History of the Fishery 
The jack mackerel (Tmchums F.wimelncus) was reported 

in the commercial catch as early as 1888, but m s  of minor 
importanabefore 1947. Commercially. it was less significant 
than thc better known. more profitable. and more abundant 
Pacific sardmc and the more desirable Pacific mackcrcl. Much 
of the catch between 1926 and 1916 \\as taken in schools miscd 
with sardine and Pacific mackerel and was sold at fresh fish 
markets where it did not spoil as quickly as Pacific mackerel. 
Landings were low, v q i n g  bctwcen 200 and 15,000 tons. 
During those years it was referred to as "horse mackerel" and 
had relatively little appeal as a canned product. During the 
191748 Season the canning indusQ. aftcr being hit hard by 
poor sardine landings. turned tojack mackerel asa substitute for 
sardines and the fishen landed approsimately 7 1 .OOO tons. The 
U.S. Food and Drug Administration authorizcd the common 

Commercial landings ofjack mackcrcl, 1970-1991 

In the early days of the fishen. shody after 1917, the 
monthly catches were closely related to the activity of the fleet 
searching for sardines and Pacific mackerel. Flcct activity was 
most intense in the fall, \vhen fishermen were searching for 
sardines, and slowest during the spring, when thc sardine 
season closed and Pacific mackerel were scarce. Landmgs were 
highcst in the fall and lowest in spring and summer. This 
seasonal trend soon disappeared when jack mackerel were 
found to be available throughout the year. In the 1970's land- 
ings were slightly lugher in the summer when the ancho\l; 
k h c n  \\as c l d  and ancho\y fishermen soughtyck mackerel. 

Jack mackerel landings have fluctuated videly. Many of 
thcsefluauationswere relatcd tochanging market dcmandand 
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the ability of thc flcct to fish for olhcr species which wcrc more 
profitable or more atailable. More fishing cffoort was dirccted 
toward jack mackcrcl whcn altcmative spccics wcre unavail- 
able. This happened with thedeclincofPacific sardines in 1917 
and of Pacfic mackerel in 1966. When the Pacific mackercl 
population started to m v e r  in 1978, the focus of the purse 
s i n e  fleet's effort scon shifled back to that species, and jack 
mackerel became a secondary target. 

The availability of jack mackerel also plays a part in thc 
erratic catches, since thcre are unpredictable times whcn sein- 
ers cannot findjack mackerel schools for several months. Purse 
seiners can catch jack mackerel only whcn the young fish, lcss 
than six ycars old, form schools ncar thc surfacc. As Jack 
mackcrcl grow oldcr, thcir bchavior changcs and thcy inhabit 
dccpcr watcrs farthcr offshore. Thcrc is currently no dimztcd 
fishcry for thcse oldcr jack mackcrcl, but thcy are caught 
incidcntally from California to Alaska ncarshorc by salmon 
WOIICK, bottom and midwatcr trawlers, and offshore by alba- 
core trollers. 

In thc first dccadc of the southern California fishcry, thc 
catch was mostly fish of age three to agc six. Since 1965 thc 
catch has bccn primarily fish of age zero, one, and two; fish 
oldcr than age two have composcd lcss than 20 pcrccnt of thc 
catch. Thc reasons for thc change in thc agc composition of thc 
catch arc not known. Bccause thc punc seinc flcct catchcs 
primarily age zcros, oncs. and twos, thc fishcry dcpcnds on just 
thrcc seasons' spawning production. If thrcc scasorn occur 
togcthcr which produce fcw young fish thcrc will bc vcry fcw 
jack mackcrcl available to thc fishcry. 

I. ,̂  
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California commcnial pasmgcr-carrying fishing vcsscl (CPFV) 
landings ofjack mackcrcl, 1947-1969. 

I 1 

California commercial passengercarrying fishing vessel (CPFV) 
landings of jack mackerel, 1970-1 990. 

Large jack mackerel haw occasionally contributed to the 
p a r q h t  sport fishcry. In 1953. a run of large fish was 
cncountcrcd in southcrn California which contributed 13 pcr- 
cent of the partyboat catch in southcrn California and 8.6 
pcrcent statewide. That wasan exceptional ycar and, since thcn, 
jack mackerel have been of minor importance to the party boat 
f la t .  Smaller jack mackerel are caught at times from fishing 
piers in southern and central California. 

Jack mackcrcl, Traclrums qmniern'cus 

Status of Biological Knowledge 
Jack mackcrcl arc actually mcmbcrs of thc jack family, 

Carangidac, and arc not truc mackcrcl. Thcrc arc two diffcrcnt 
behavior patterns during thcir lifc. Small fish arc found wcr 
shallow rocky rccfs, gcncrally lcss than 200 f a t  dccp, and along 
rockyshorclincsofthccoastand islandsoffsouthcmCalifornia 
and Baja California. Largc fish, morc than 16 inchcs in lcngth, 
arefoundoOTshorcandfarthcrnorth, thcydonotformthcdcw, 
shallow watcr schools obscrvcd in young fish, but arc cithcr 
solitary or in loose aggrcgations. Thc oldcr jack mackcrcl 
extcnd tothe Gulfof Alaskaandas far wst as 162" W longitudc. 
Thcir movcmcnt into thc Gulfof Alaska appcars tobc rclatcd to 
summcr warming of thc surfacc watcrs. Not all thc largcr fish 
migratc north, since somc largc jack mackcrcl arc caught otT 
southcm and Baja California watcrs throughout the ycar. 

Like anchoy and Pacific mackcrc1,jack mackcrcl appcar 
to be multiple spawncrs, but it is not known how frcqucntly a 
fcmalc spawns during a scason. Most (70"h) fcmalc jack 
mackcrcl from thc southcrn California fishcry bccomc mature 

or just aRcr thcir first birthday in July. By thcir sccond 
binhday, 90 pcrccnt of thc fcmalcs arc spawning. Vcry young 
spawncrs producc fcwcr eggs and rcach rcprodudivc condition 
latcr in the season ban do oldcr spawncrs. Most of thc cggs arc 
spawncd in 57" to 61" F watcr. Eggs arc about .01 inch in 
diamctcr and float frcc in the Ocean for three to five days bcforc 
hatching, dcpcnding on the watcr temperature. 

Jackmackcrcl spaHnoUshorcfromPuntaEugcniatoPoin1 
Conccption fromMarchthrough August. Thcireggsand larvac 
arcuncommon withincightymilcsofshorc, andoftcnarcfound 
as far as 400 miles offshore. This indicatcs thc important 
contribution of eggs from the largc offshore fish. Spawning 
extends to noorthcm California WtCK and closer to shore in thc 
Southern California Bight from July through September. Lar- 
m e  have been taken 100 to 1,oOO miles off Oregon and 
Washington in August and October; they feed primarily on 
copepods. Juvenile jack mackerel appear to move inshore to 
concentrate over shallow rocb  reefs in the southcrn California 
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BightandalongtheBajaCaliforniacoast,forfewyoungfishare 
found elsewhere. 

Young jack mackerel Seem to prefer copepods, pteropods, 
and euphausiids, although at times they fced almost exclusively 
on juvenile squid and anchovies. Food habits of the oldcr 
oNshorc fish are unknown. Jack mackcrcl, in turn, may be quite 
important food for billfish. They also contribute to the dict of 
scals, sca lions, somc porpoiscs, ycllowtail, white scabass, 
bonito, blucfin tuna, stripcd marlin, angel, and blue sharks. 

Status of Population 
The most rcmnt Mimate of biomass was madc in 1983. 

Spawning biomass was cstimatcd at 1.50, and total biomass at 
1.63 to 1.99 million tons. Thcsc cstimatcs must bc vicwcd as 
tcntativc approximations of the population bccauu: of two 
factors. First, the spawning frcqucncyofjack mackerel is notyct 
known, and so cstimatcs were bascd on the spawning frcqucn- 
cics of other pclagic spccics. Sccond, mimates wcrc dcrivcd 
from CalCOFI egg and larval surveys which did not cover thc 
cntirc range of thc spawning population, so assumptions werc 
madc for thc contribution of oldcr jack mackcrcl outsidc thc 
CalCOFI arca. Thc cccurrcncc ofonly young fish in the fishcry 
lcavcs thc agc strudurc of thc rcst of thc population unknown, 
andit isunccrtain howmuchthcrcproductionofthcscoldcrfish 
contributcs to the population of young fish in thc Southern 
California Bight. 

Thcrc has bccn a dccrcasc in thc pcrccnt of oldcr fish in thc 
catch since thc l%O's. which has causcd somc conccrn. It is 
unclcar whcthcr this changc is duc to a dccrcasc in thc numbcr 
of oldcr fish or to a changc in thc distribution of thc thrcc to sis 
ycar old fish. Thc population can probably continuc to suppofl 
thc Currcnt lcvcl of fishing csploitation from thc pursc scinc 
flcct, but it is dillimlt to prcdict the cNccts of incrcascd 
csploitation, due to thc limitcd knowlcdgc of thc composition 
and bchavior of the oldcr scgmcnt of thc population and to thc 
limitcd kno\vlcdgc of rcproduction and rccruitmcnt in jack 
mackcrcl. 

Jan Mason 
National Marinc Fishcrics Scnicc 
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